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Frnej lerchant was well acquain-

ted with Mr. and Mrs. Lingham ; hiad
frequentlv vilited then, and fome-
times fpent a week at a time with
then. She had many opportunities
of feeing how they ag-reed together.
S'hc alwavs confidered hin as a kind
and eaft.lionate hutb;and, and that
they were a happy couple. They had
Ole child.

1eni>jamin WVaters knew the Plain-
til fromn his childhood ; they had
been fchoolfcllows together; he hiad
often iied him fince his marriage
confidered him alwavs as a nioR ex-
emp/y hlfband, an¯d thought that he
anid his wife had been a very happy
couple.

do, who thought he had a right to
place a confidence in his wife.

Mr. Dixon being called ag:iin faid,
that he was of the party on .the illu-
innation night, and believed the fe-
paration that took place that night td
have been purely accident:i ; it took
place, before they came to M. Otto's,
when they had .inopped .to examine
the illumnination ait Mr. : Hope's, in
Cavendifh-iupare..

M\1rs. Sarah Lægan, mother to
the Plaintif, faid fhe had been i
the confiant habit of -viiting the
Plaintiff and his _wife. up to the time
of lier elopernent ; .fhe ahvays confi-
dered theni a ve-y happy couple, and
never faw the flighteft disagreement
betwcen them.

This: witnefs was crofr-examîinec.
very ftrialy by M\1r.. ERSKINE, as to Thonas IAezv'nan, clerk 'of the 11
the condu& of the Plaintiff to his very-ftables in Windmiil ftreet, prov-
wife, at and ffbrequent to the night ed, that a gentleman and lady hid
of the general illumination, (which- come there about ten o'cloc.k on the
took place on the 29th of April, on evening of -the 8tlI of July, and af-
the occafion of the Peace). le ad- ter the gentleman had left two or
mitted that he had lieard a large party, three letters, to- be delivered next
confiftiig principally of the relations day, befpoke a chaife, and fet off for
of the -PlaintifF and his wife, went Barhet. The boys who had delivei-,
froni Tower-flreet to Portmnan fquare, ed thofe letters one of .which was
to fee the illuminations, and particu- -cad by Mr.; GARROW then p~rovdd
larly M. Ottos 1loufe ; that the De- the receipt of. thofe letters from the -
fendant was of that party, and that laif Witnefs and the delivery to the
Mrs. Linghan %vas then given. to his Plaintift's father.
care, and that in the crowd they had
feiparated from thereif; he afnerwards The letter read. by Mr. GARRoW
heard her talk of in his opening Speech, was then p ro-
this illumination niglt before her xhus- duced, and proved. -

band and a large company of friends;
lice faid flic was luckirnthan the reif Thomas Bailey vas the Poftboy vho
of the party, for that fie fupped with. droic the claife from London to the
her Gentleman, while they were con- Green Man; at Barnet; he faid;that
tent with the refrefhnient of a paftry upon alighting, they inmîediately a
cook's Ihop. (B3eing exanined ia- plied foi- a bc/
ly about the, ianner in wvhich. the
hnfband received this decla-ation) he Sarah Lennox, tic ci amberrmaid of
faid, that the Plaintiff received this that Inn, cpnfirmed the account of
infoniation with that kind of raillery the laftWithefs h flic £aid that the
au'd ladmge that a hufband would Genrtlenan and -Lady flept togethe
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